
PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
SATURDAY, FEB. 24TH • 10:00 A.M.

@ 16897 ST HWY 5 • UNIONVILLE, MO 
(SANDS AUCTION HOUSE DIRECTLY ACROSS HIGHWAY FROM LOCKRIDGE)

Kathy Murphy property: Antique dishes, 36” flat screen tv, Matching HD XL 
backpacks, dehumidifier, knife sets, glass mixing bowls, New-Air Fryer, lo-
cally published books/ cookbooks, brown crock jug, jewelry boxes, Longa-
berger basket, Brother sewing machine, tupperware, Meade telescope, 
35mm tripod, ss bowls, small kitchen appliances-clean, bottle opener collec-
tion, XL bird houses,  board games, chandelier light fixtures. GUEST CONSIGN-
ORS:  TOOLS: 2 older saddles, hand tools, misc. wrenches, SnapOn wrenches, 
socket sets, live trap, battery charger, 5 gal 16 penny nails, assorted yard/
garden tools, NEW-aluminum carry all, 30’ log chain, 12T hydraulic pipe 
bender, HD yard wagon, Iowa Hawkeye cornhole board set. ANTIQUES: Tem-
pus Fugit Grandfather clock (70’s PC Fair prize)Standard Oil 5 gal. galv. petro 
cans, bubble glass picture frames, Chariton Wholesale fruit box, long oval 
copper pot, large butter churn, Highboy waterfall 6 drawer dresser, steel bed 
frame, drop leaf table, 48” steel wagon wheels, LP’s, antlers, bull horn coat 
rack, small hand made chest, sterling silverware sets, milk stools, Phaltzgraff 
dishes, depression glass. HOUSEHOLD: new-XL foldable dog kennel, NEW-17” 
Lodge dbl handle skillet, nostalgic hot dog cooker, full sz brown fabric couch, 
brown leather recloner, brown fabric lazboy recliner, mahogany coffee table 
set, folding wooden bench, plastic camp dishes, pots n pans, utensils, like 
new pressure cooker, 3 wheel stroller, window ac unit, 4 dressers, local com-
munity cook books, file cabinets, poker chips.

**Preview Fri., Feb 23rd, 11am-2pm**Sit down style auction in climate 
controlled bldg**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery

**Payments accepted--Cash or check (w/ photo ID)
**Statements made sale day take precedence

**Go to “SANDS AUCTION” and “Like” us on FB for full list and photos. 
SANDS AUCTION SERVICE

RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER   FOR MORE INFO CALL--660-341-2776


